
RVHF’s Masters lottery 
back by popular demand

To purchase your Masters ticket, contact the Foundation at 613-432-4851 ext. 276, or email dillaboughp@renfrewhosp.com

You have another chance to win the trip of a lifetime 
while supporting our local hospital. 

Tickets are on sale once again for the Renfrew Victoria 
Hospital Foundation’s popular PGA Masters ra�  e for the 
April 2019 event. You and a guest could be going to Augusta 
for the � nal two rounds of � e Masters.

Last year’s winners Mike and Barb Asselin highly 
recommend trying your luck in the RVHF draw for these 
most sought-a� er tickets.

“� e experience was a once-in-a-lifetime, bucket list 
item that every golfer must experience, and we feel so 
fortunate to get entry to the most exclusive sporting 
ticket in the world. We met so many nice people from 
England, Australia, Alaska, South Korea...” report the 
Asselins.

“It is di�  cult to put the experience into words but in 
summary, the trip exceeded all of our expectations and 
we feel we are so fortunate to have had the opportunity to 
experience the Masters in person and have many thanks to 
the Renfrew Victoria Hospital Foundation.”

A limited number of tickets are available at the RVH 
Foundation o�  ce for $50 each. � ere’s also a chance to win 
second prize of $2,500 or third prize of $1,500 cash.

“Not only have we increased the odds of winning this 
year, but we are also including a travel voucher for the grand 
prize winner,” notes Sarah Robinson, RVH Foundation 
Executive Director. “Proceeds will help the Foundation to 
fund vital healthcare equipment that is not funded through 
the government so patients have access to the greatest 
healthcare available, close to home.”

GRAND ROUNDS

Mike and Barb Asselin of Renfrew, last year’s winners 
of the RVH Foundation’s Masters lottery, stand at the 
end of Magnolia Lane in front of the clubhouse in 
Augusta, Georgia.


